Long-term outcome of pressure sores treated with flap coverage.
This article provides our experience with 45 ischial sores and 24 sacral sores in 53 paraplegic patients between 1990 and 1995. Data were evaluated as to the sites of sores and types of the transferred flaps. Types of the transferred flaps were categorized into the fasciocutaneous flap and the myocutaneous or muscle flap. In the treatment of 45 ischial sores, 18 were reconstructed with the fasciocutaneous flaps and 27 with the myocutaneous or muscle flaps. In the treatment of 24 sacral sores, 23 were reconstructed with the fasciocutaneous flaps and 1 with the myocutaneous flap. The recurrence rate was analyzed by percent pressure sore free survival (%PSFS) by the Kaplan-Meier method. Overall, the ischial sores provided a higher recurrence rate than sacral sores; however, there was no significant difference in the %PSFS between the sites of sores. The group of the sores reconstructed with the fasciocutaneous flap demonstrated significant or marginally significant better results in the %PSFS (total of ischial and sacral, p = 0.0155; ischial, p = 0.0555) compared with the group of the sores reconstructed with the myocutaneous or muscle flap. These findings indicated that the use of the fasciocutaneous flap is expected to provide a better long-term result in surgical reconstruction of pressure sores than the myocutaneous or muscle flap.